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Irrigation Timing Effects of Soil Triggrr
Applications on Alfalfa Hay Yield

Michael D. Rethwisch and Miguel Torres

Abstract

The plant growth regulator Soil Triggrr was applied in basin flood irrigation water to the first
(following previous cutting) and last irrigations of a third year stand of CUF 101 alfalfa before a
late June 1995 harvest. Effect of product on yield may have been limited by pH as irrigation water
pH was approximately 7.9. An increase in yield was noted with product usage, with a greater yield
increase noted when applied earlier in crop cycle ffirst irrigation = 136 lbs hay /acre) rather than
later in crop development cycle (last irrigation = 34 lbs hay /acre) when compared with the
untreated check Yield from the next (July) harvest was not obtained Yield differences were not
statistically different or economic for a single harvest in this experiment. Alfalfa quality was not
obtained.

Introduction

Growth regulators have been increasing in availablility for agricltural usage in the past few years. Few, if any, large

scale field trials in Arizona have evaluated the effects of such plant growth regulators are forage crops such as alfalfa.

This trial was designed to examine the effect of a hormonal plant growth regulator on alfalfa hay production during the

period of longest day length and corresponding highest yield potential using large plots and grower conditions.

Methods and Materials

A third year stand of CUF 101 alfalfa, grown of a field consisting of Agualt- Cibola sand loam, Gilman find sandy
loam and Laganita loamy sand soil types, was located on the Colorado River Indian Tribes Reservation. Field size was

approximately 35 acres and field was split by irrigation borders into 9 blocks, ranging from 3.5 -5.03 acres in size. Each

of the blocks served as a single plot in the replicated block design with three replications.

Soil Triggrr (active ingredient = cytokinin as kinetin at 0.004 %) was applied at the rate of 10 oz of product/acre

(0.04 oz kinetin/ acre) in the first irrigation after the May cutting the aftern000n of June 8, and in the last irrigation (June

17) . Product was applied by allowing a bottle containing Soil Triggrr to drip into the irrigation water in each location

as water entered a treated plot. Applications were made the last twohours of each plot irrrigation.

Fields were cut on June 25 and baled on June 29. Bale counts were made in each plot and an average bale weight

obtained. Yields were then calculated on a per acre basis. No quality measurements were taken, nor were data obtained

from the next harvest.

Yield data were analyzed using a Student - Newman -Kuhls test (Co -Stat 2.04)
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Results

A mean yield increase of 136 lbs/acre was noted when applying Soil Triggrr in the first irrigation after cutting and a
34 lbs/acre when applied in the second irrigation when compared with the untrreated check. These increases were not
statistically significant nor were they economic (136 lbs/acre = $5.27 /acre) in this experiment when alfalfa price =
$77.50/ton, as price per acre for Soil Triggrr = $6.25 ($80 /gallon). The effect upon quality in unknown as quality
information was not obtained in this experiment.

Yield increases indicated that the product did have a position effect on crop production and should be more fully
investigated as at lest two factors could have limited effects noted in this experiment. One factor was that Soil Triggrr
may not have been used under the best of circumstances, as it perhaps provides greater effects under acidic pH
conditions than basic pH condtions and irrigation water used in this experiment (Colorado River) has a pH of about 7.9,

although this has not been investigated under local field conditions. Subsequent studies with cytokinin containing
products on a third year stand of alfalfa indicated greater yield responses with higher rates of cytokinin (0.16 oz/acre)
than used in this experiment (0.04 oz cytokinin/acre), with little yield effect using rates slightly lower than in this study

(Rethwisch et a1.,1996).
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Table 1. Mean alfalfa yield after Soil Triggrr applied at 10 oz/acre in different irrigations.

Treatment Mean alfalfa yield

Soil Triggrr applied in first irrigation 2,981 lbs /acre A

Soil Triggrr applied in second irrigation 2,879 lbs/acre A

Untreated check 2,845 lbs /acre A

Means in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the p<0.05 level (S -N-K test)
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